
THIE CIRISTIAN.

Galatians, the 19th verse. The fall of our brother, I lament to say, is
well known to the world, and lins caused the enemies of the Lord to
blaspheme. By the offence of this person, (for lie did not again naine
Iii) the church is called to deep humiliation before God. In this
nournful case, we have a striking instance of the fatal effects of unne-

eessarily niingling with the world. This was the first step of bis defec-
tion, and it paved the way for all that lias followed. When first spo-
ken to on the subject, lie positively denied it ; but has now confessed it
to me and two of the bretiren." [Here these two brethren simply at-
tested to the truth of the statement.]--After a short pause he proceed-
ed-" With the law of our Lord and Master in our hands, we can be
at io loss as to our duty in this case. That law is explicitly stated in
the fifth chapter of the 1st epistle te the Corinthians, from the fourth
verse to the end, (which lie read). Here then, you perceive, breth-
ren, there is no alternative ; the Lord Jesus commands us, both for this
person's good, and that of the body, to separate him from our fellow-
ship." The church, (who I now perceived were sitting together in one
place) having signified their conviction that this was their duty, the
elder with much î'olemnity said, " We, tien, as a church of Jesus
Christ, and acting by his authority, do, in obedience te his command-
nient, separate from our fellowship." He then prayed in a
very appropriate and impressive manner, for the unhappy subject of
discipline, thattle ordinance of God which had now been attended te,
might be blessed te his soul by bringing him te repentanee-and to the
church, in leading them to watchfulness, self-abasement, and continual
dependence on the grace of Jesus. After prayer, the 101st psalni was
sung, which formed an extremely suitable conclusion to the solemn ser-
vice. I never witnessed a scene more deeply affecting. The counte-
nance of every person present bespoke bis feelings. How is it, said I
to myself, that I have lived se long among christians, and have never,
till now, seen this plain and positive law of Jesus carried into effect i
How beneficial are the laws of his kingdom! how much are they cal-
culated to promote the spiritual life of his people, and to awaken the
thougitless and inconsiderate ! The church now proceeded to-what
I aftervards understood was a stated part of their service every Lord's
day-the observance of the Lord's supper. The simplicity with whichî
the divine ordinanice was attended to, was, in itself, edifying. I beheld
a representation of the unity of the body of Christ, which I never be-
fore witnessed. The words of the institution were read by one of the
elders, a few renarks were then made on the nature of the Lord's sup-
per, and on the spirit in -whicli it ought to be observed. He then gave
thanks ; and then breaking the bread gave it to the disciples, who divi-
ded it among themselves. Having again united in thanksgiving, he
gave also the cup, and when all had drank of it, concluded with a short
exhortation, and singing an appropriate hymn. This part of the service
being closed, the eider said, " Let us now, brethren, attend te the ordi-
nance of mutual exhortation"; wlen some of the members spoke for
a few minutes alternately, with. much simplicity, earnestness, and evi-
dent humbleness of mind. The addresses of the brethren were, proper-


